5-Aminolevulinate dehydratase (ALAD) from spinach (Spinatia oleracea) was isolated by affinity purification on an immunoabsorbens with a yield of 70 to 80% of the activity in the crude enzyme preparation. The enzyme eluted from the immunoabsorbens was pure as judged by poly acrylamide gel electrophoresis and is a hexamer with a subunit molecular weight of about 50000. Enzyme bound to the immunoabsorbens was able to synthesize porphobilinogen in a continuous manner. Owing to the lability of the enzyme and its low abundance in plant tissue, we have been unable to obtain similar yields of purified enzyme using classical purification procedures.
Introduction

5-A m inolevulinate dehydratase (A L A D ) from
h igher plants, w hich catalyzes the second step in chlorophyll and p orphyrin biosynthesis has p rev i ously been pu rified ab o u t 300 to 500 fold using classical m eans (for a sum m ary see [2] ). H ow ever, a m ore thorough purification, w hich is req u ired for su b u n it studies ect. is lim ited by a variety o f d iffi culties encountered in the purificatio n o f m any p la n t enzymes. L arge am ounts o f plan t m aterial w ould be req u ired ow ing to the low pro tein content o f th e tissues. T he enzym e losses during such purificatio n s are high and the final enzym e prep aratio n s are n o t only im p u re b u t also labile because o f the low p rotein concentration in the final sam ple.
M ost o f these difficulties could be avoided using an tibodies w hich selectively precip itate the enzym e from crude plan t extracts. H ow ever, the p re p a ra tio n Abbreviations: ALA, 5-aminolevulinate; ALAD, 5-aminolevulinate dehydratase; BSA, bovine serum albumin; DPBS, Dulbecco's phosphate buffered saline (Seromed, München); ME, mercaptoethanol; PBG, porphobilinogen; PBS, phosphate buffered saline (Flow Labs., Meckenheim); Tris, tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane. Reprint requests to Hansjörg A. W. Schneider.
0341-0382/80/1100-0958 $01.00/0 o f a specific an tiseru m -and this is the crucial p o in t -req u ires th e p rio r av ailab ility o f p u re enzyme.
T o overcom e this obstacle, we ap p lied the cell fusion te ch n iq u e o f K ö h ler and M ilstein [1] By im m u n o ab so rp tio n on m onoclonal an tib o d ies w hich w ere p rep a re d and selected according to this tech n iq u e, the p rim a ry p ro b lem , the p u rificatio n o f A L A D , was solved. M oreover, th e antibodies can be expected to be extrem ely useful in answ ering a variety o f questions concerning the localization and th e in tracellu lar tran sp o rt o f A L A D as well as for tax o n o m ic studies.
Materials and Methods
Cultivation o f spinach
S pin ach (R u p /M o n a Lisa) was grow n outdoors in th e g ard en o f th e bo tan ical in stitu te and harvested before shoots developed. S pinach grow n in spring yielded the highest am ounts o f A LA D .
Prepurification o f ALAD
A LA D was p urified as d escribed previously [4] , b u t w ith m inor m odifications. T h e p ro ce d u re con sisted o f the follow ing steps: h om ogenisation o f spinach in T ris solution containing M E (final pH ab o u t 8 ) and follow ing centrifugation acetone and am m onium sulfate fractionation and chrom atography on D EA E cellulose (D E 52, W h atm an ). P re cip itatio n by am m o n ium sulfate was now o m itted and ch ro m atography on Sephacryl S 300 (100x2.6 cm ) was added after chrom atography on D E A E cellulose. In contrast to the D EA E cellulose used previously, D E 52 separated A L A D w ith only one activity peak. In all fractions the pH was m a in ta in ed a t p H 8.2 by T ris-H C l buffer (0.05 m ) containing M gC l2 (5 m M ) and ME (5 m M ). T he enzym e p rep a ra tio n could be kept in liq u id nitrogen w ith o u t loss o f activity.
Since th e prob ab ility o f getting sufficient am ounts o f specific antibodies increases w ith the p u rity o f the antigen used to elicit th e m p u rifica tio n o f A L A D was continued. T he m ost active fractions from the Sephacryl colum n w ere p o o led and co ncentrated by ultrafiltration. T he concentrate o f 0.5 kg o f spinach was ap p lied to 1 0 polyacrylam ide gels (1 0 0 x 7 m m , 7.5% [5] ), a volum e o f 100 |il p er gel. T he active discs were cut o u t and filled to g eth er w ith electro phoresis buffer into the u p p e r co m p artm e n t o f an electrophoresis tube w hich was sep arated into tw o com partm ents by a sm all sto p p er o f p olyacrylam ide gel. T he lower, 0.5 ml co m p artm e n t filled w ith the sam e bu ffer was sealed w ith a piece o f u ltra filte r m em brane. T he tube p rep a re d in this w ay was inserted into the usual electrophoresis device and developed until all activity h ad accum ulated in the low er com partm ent. 24 to 36 h a t 3 m A w ere suffi cient. T he p rotein solution o b ta in ed by this p ro ce d ure was rem oved from th e low er co m p artm e n t w ith a syringe and was used for im m unization. T he nu m b er o f proteins was reduced to 3 b ands (see Fig. 1 
a).
Immunization o f mice
pH 8.2 containing 5 m M o f M gC l2 and M E). PB G was allow ed to form over night at 25 °C. A fter ad d itio n o f 100 nl o f E h rlich 's reagent [7] containing H gC l2 a red stain disclosed PB G and thus indicated wells containing antib o d ies against A LA D . Cells producing positive sup em atan ts w ere re cloned. F o r th e first screening clones synthesizing antibodies against the com ponents o f the A L A D p rep aratio n w ere identified by m eans o f an enzym elinkes im m u n o so rb en t assay (ELISA ) as described in the literatu re [6, 8
Cell cloning
T he cells o f positive wells w ere subcloned accord ing to the lim iting dilution technique [9] . In o rd er to avoid continuous culture o f subcloned cells, the cells w ere frozen in liq u id nitrogen and stored at -7 5 °C.
Preparation o f large amounts o f antibodies
Cells from positive clones were injected i.p. into P ristan e-p retreated B A L B /c m ice (see [10] ). T his procedure allow s to o b tain large am ounts o f ascites fluid containing 2 to 20 mg o f antibody p er ml. A n ti bodies w ere p u rified from ascites fluid by a m m onium sulfate p recip itatio n and D E A E cellulose ch rom atography (see [11] ).
Preparation o f Sepharose bound antibodies
S epharose b o und antibodies w ere p rep a re d by the C N B r m ethod o f M arch eta l.1 [12] .
Culture conditions and media
M yelom a cells o f th e strain X 63-Ag 8.653 w ere grow n at 37 °C u n d er an atm osphere enriched w ith 10% o f C 0 2. T h e cu ltu re m e d iu m was RPM I 1640 (Serom ed, M ünchen) su p p lem en ted w ith 5 x 10"5 m o f ME, 10% o f fetal calf serum , 100 u n its/m l o f penicillin and 100 n g /m l streptom ycin. In ad d itio n to th e com ponents o f th e cu ltu re m edium the selective H A T m e d iu m (see [13] (Fig. 1 c) . O n this gel, the A L A D ban d is obscured by high am ounts o f o th er proteins.
Results
Antibody producing clones
lo g m ol. w e ig h t Fig. 2 . Determination of the subunit molecular weight of ALAD on SDS polyacrylamide gels. The figure shows one experiment out of a series of 4 similar ones. Calibration proteins (Pharmacia) and their molecular weights: 1) chymotrypsinogen, 25700; 2) carbonic anhydrase, 30000; 3) lactate dehydrogenase, 36000; 4) ovalbumin, 43000; 5) catalase, 60000; 6 ) albumin, 67000; 7) phosphorylase b, 94000 (gels according to [18] ).
---start a » « * * ■ front c d Six su b u n its correspond w ith the n u m b e r o f su bunits o f A L A D s from Rhodopseudomonas spheroiaes [14] and m ouse [15] . Bovine A L A D was found to consist o f 8 su bunits [16] , In contrast to th e latter enzym e, th e enzym e from R. spheroides show ed antigenic sim ilarities w ith the spinach enzym e. T he bound enzym e ap p e ared to be m ore stable th a n the enzym e in solution.
Concluding remarks
T he m ain outcom e o f the present study is th a t th e m ethod app lied is su p erio r to all conventional en zym e p u rificatio n procedures. A L A D pro tein is obtained pure and the enzym e pro d u ct PB G can be synthesized in a continuous process. O p tim izatio n o f th e elution buffer system m ight even low er th e losses in enzym e activity w hich occurred d uring o u r experim ents. W e are sure th a t the pains p rio r to th e sim ple p u rificatio n procedure are m uch less tim e consum ing th a n the efforts to elaborate a trad itio n al purification system to the point w here it is equally efficient.
It is obvious th a t the m ethods used for enzym e p urificatio n and pro d u ct synthesis are also applica-ble to a g reat variety o f o th e r p lan t enzym es w hich are o f scientific or biotechnological interest and w hich are n ot av ailab le in th e p u re form because o f th e ir lab ility and th e ir low concentration in plant tissues. T h e m ethods have been used to solve p ro b lems concerning anim al physiology (see [17] ). M ono clonal an tib o d ies will enliven research in all the fields o f p lan t physiology and biochem istry which are lim ited by th e im p o ssib ility to o b ta in specific antisera. As regards o u r fields o f investigation, we m ay list discrim in atio n betw een isoenzym es, imm u n o p recip itatio n o f enzym es in statu nascendi and localization and ch aracterizatio n o f enzym es in d if ferent cell com partm ents. If specific antisera are useful in these studies, they m ay be o b tain ed via the p u re enzymes. A n o th er very im p o rta n t p o in t is the possibility o f using m onoclonal an tib o d ies in taxon om ic studies. E volutionary trees b ased on the an ti genic d eterm in an ts o f an enzym e or p ro tein m ay be established. W e started such studies w ith A LA D from origins as d iffe ren t as from bacteria, algae, mosses, ferns, gym nosperm s and angiosperm s. T he results su p p lem en t m orphological, chem ical and se quence d a ta on evolu tio n ary relations.
